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Minor Mention

T1. CouhoU Bluff Office of
Th. Omiht Baa Is at IS Boot
Street, Bote lhones 43.

Davit, dnj(S.
Wrddinf Hirer at Lfffert's.
Corrisens, undertakers. I'hons 141.

BEfcD POTATO EX. Zollar Mere. Co.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' DUFFET.
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel. 33.
Lenta Cutler, funeral director. Prion 7,

PURE QOLD WEDDING R1NOS-L-EF

FER'i' B.

Call 142, J. J. Klein Co., (or a. cm of
uund a Peerless Beer.

6m the new 1911 wall paper pattern at
tsorwlck a. 211 Fouth Main atreet.

Choloe pictures for weddlnc and Kradu
atm (ifta. Fauble Art Shop. 23 U way.

Occulleta' prescriptions accurately flilod
the earn day at Leffert's Bis Jewelry
btora.

Have your alaaaea fitted or repaired by
3. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office

, witn Ueorge Uerner.
The Brotherhood ot American Teomen

will meet thla evening in the hall recently
vacated by the Eagles, No. 25 Pearl street.

Clara Qelssr filed a suit for divorce In
the dlatrlrt court yesterday, from her hus
band, Daniel P. Uelser. She allecea drunk
enneea and cruelty. They were married In
Council Bluffs on Uay 24, 11)10, less than
one year aao.

Concordia lodge. No. 62, Knlghta of
Pytblaa, will meet in regular convention
tonight for work In the first and second
ranks. A number of candldatea will be
present and an Interesting time 'will be
looked for. All members ana visaing
brothers are requested to attend.

Rev. John William Jonea will have full
charge of all of the eervlcea this after
noon In connection with the funeral ot
Henry H. van Brunt. AH of the organi-
sations of which he was a member and of-
ficer will attend, but none will take part
as organizations. Thla la In accord with

' the wishes of the family, who desire An
unostentatious funeral. The funeral will
occur at t o'clock from the residence, ziO
Bluff street. Burial will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

R. H. Lemen, manager of the Christian
Home orphanage, accompanied by Mrs.
Icemen, sailed from New iorK on Tuea
day for a brief European tour. Mr. and
Mrs. I.emen will spend the greater part ot
their time In Germany, returning by way
of England, where they will visit London
and a few other of the principal points of
Interest. A wireless message was received
from them yesterday In mldocean, an
pouncing that they Were having a pleasant
voyage and that neither had been seasick.

Attorney Frank Bhlnn of Carson, and a
large number of land owners among the
Farmers as well aa the cltlsens ot the town
of Carson, who objected to the establish'
orient of Nishnabotona drainage ditch, yes
terday filed their notice of appeal from the
decision ot Judge Woodruff of the district
court. This was one of the numerous cases
heard by Judge Woodruff at Avoca re'
rently. The court held that the petition
tor the ditch was sufficient and Its estab
lishment by the county board was legal.
The costs, amounting to more than 1600,
were taxed against Bnlnn and his clients.

The annual convention ot the Council
Bluffs district of the Woman's Forelira

. Mission society ot the Methodist church
will be held at Woodbine today and to
morrow. The delegates will leave on the
train from the Northwestern depot at 12:30
this afternoon. The LAflles Aid society of
the Broadway Metnndist church win meet
with Mrs. J. F. Wilcox on East Pierce
street this afternoon at 2:80. A social hour
will be enjoyed and refreshments will be
served. Every woman ot the congregation
Is Invited to be present. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at I o'clock. Uncle
Henry DeLorjg will lead. Phllatheas and
Baraoae will hold regular monthly meet-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanDruff. 744
Madison avenue, Friday evening. Chorus
practice Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings,

People's Congregational church. Thirty-fift- h

and Avenue B, Rev:, C. S. Hanley,
peetort Regular midweek service Wednes-
day night led t by Mra. Jay Smith. The
Ladles' Aid society will be' entertained
Thursday by Mrs. W. A. Oopeland at the
Itooie of her daughter, Mrs. Otto Hlnrlchs,
681 East Broadway. The members and
friends are Invited to oome at 10 o'clock
and spend the day. The Junior choir will
meet for practice at the church Thursday
evening. A Bible reference oonteat, free
to all who desire to enter, will be given by
the members of .the Christian Endeavor
society on Friday evening at the church
with a literary and musical program. No
admittance fee required. Prlaea will be
given to those who can find most rapidly
any book, chapter and versa of the bible
aa they shall be called for. Next Sunday
Is "Mothers' Day" and there will be spe-
cial muslo and program In connection with
the morning service at which church, Sun-
day school and all will unite. The pastor
will attend the Stat convention at Webster
City next week.

ACTION IN O'CONNELL CASE

W. F. Sapp Is Appointed Cntiimisaloner
to Kxasalae Affair of the

Firsn.

Judge Smith McPherson Monday ap-
pointed United States Commissioner W. F.
Bapp to act as a commissioner In bank-
ruptcy to examine the affairs of the M. J.
O'Connell company, whose creditors have
closed the store through Involuntary bank-
ruptcy proceedings Instituted In the federal
courts here and In Omaha. May IT was
fixed aa the date for the hearing. Judge
McPherson decided that millinery stock In
the store was the property of Mrs. Miller,
who had charge of It and had simply
leased the floor spaoe required for the
business. The stock was Invoiced at 1350

and an attempt was made to hold It for
the benefit of the general creditors. The
court directed that the goods be turned
over to her. It Is stated .that arrange-cnect- a

are under way by which the claims
of the creditors will be settled by the end
of the month. Including also the In-

voluntary bankruptcy proceedings against
Charles J. Vorhla of Omaha, who took

er the stock upon the obligation to as-

sume the Jndebtedaeas to the amount of
$fi6.0o. It la slate that O'Oonnell'g

totalled sa.000.
While her Judge MoPhersoa Issued an

order for the transfer of Jimmy Griffin, the
Mabray Jockey, who rode In many of the
fake horse races and artistically an acted
the fatal Injury' socne many tloiea for the
benefit of the mikes, to the Jell at Des
Moines.

Four fhauaand square Dsst floor spas,
with ftno from offlna or store room in new
brick bafidtng en infaott Central trackage,
BJgbteoaxb aetd atooadvas See CetiaeU

'
Steal Betavte Tiraaaf era

'Real estate transfers as reported to The
Bee May S. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract oompany of Council Bluffs:
Heirs of L. 8. Aatell to N. C. Peterson

a". sH nwW and aw1 wt n
and part c nw4 eeV and part
ne iwl n-et w. d t S.7S

Joseph XI. Pullea and wife to Freda
M. Clark, part swH swe U TS 40,
w. d fDO

U Ore II to Delta Welas. lot T In block
S. Rayllsa Ftrat addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d sso

C. A. Chapman and wife to O. A.
Bullls. lot t la Belden's subdivision
tn CoiinoU Bluffs. Ia. w. d lam

Mamie Prttcheil and husband to Wil-
liam D. Arnold, lots 4 and S in block
1. Carter's Third addition te the town
of Hancock, 1.. w. d 1.100

Oeorge R. Hanthorn and wife to Mat-ti- e
Uehtel, lot 14 In block 47. Beers'

subdivision In Counoll Bluffs, Ia.,
w. d , 1 Jys

Jraln Belt Realty company to L. A.
Andrua. lots 7 sod t in block N.Perry'a Second addition, and eM feet
of lot i and '14 feet of lot t to block
S Beers' subdivision tn Council
Bluftn. la., w. e . j

Total. Sevan franaTass XXSTt

N. T. FUrofiitJeJ Co. 31. JSD. Jltsjttt, Lrnsi

SERIOUSLY WOUNDS FRIEND
-

William McGill is Probably Fatally
Shot by A. C. Hewitt.

QUARREL ABOUT BOARD BILL

Woaedea Man, Who Was Tallin His
Meala at Hewitt Home, Had Paid

Money to Mra. Hewitt In-

stead of Husband.

After quarreling with the man who had
befriended him. A. C. Hewitt Monday
shot and perhaps mortally wounded Wil-
liam McOill, for ten years foreman In the
Klrkendall Shoe company's factory In
Omaha. The tragedy occurred at 6:48
o'clock yesterday morning at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Avenue A. In the presence of a
number of people waiting to take the
early car for Omaha. Five shots were
fired at close range, only one of which
atruck McOill, penetrating the lower ab-
domen. Hewitt escaped after the shooting"
and up to a late hour yesterday afternoon
had not been located.

Mr. McOill had lived for a number of
years with his wife and family In the vi-
cinity of the home of Hewitt, which Is
located at 9410 Avenue E. The. neighbors
say Hewitt had long neglected his wife
and had left her entirely during the spring.
Mr. and Mrs. McGlll took a nrsetirai int...
est In their affairs and befriended them
In every way. During the early part of
iercn sirs, jucuill was attacked by a

severe type of the grip, which later de-
veloped Into nntumonliL from
died about two weeks aa-o-. After the rfnof his wife, which broke up his home, Mr.
mcuiii gave tne Hewitts all of the fur-
niture In his house and nearlv all nl Mr.
McGllI's clothing. Mrs. Hewitt and her
ueugnier aesirea to make some return and
urged Mr. McOill to take his meal, at
their house. He consented tn An mn ht
Insisted upon paying for them. It was over
the payment of thla mnn.v that tk. -- i,
Ing occurred. McGllI's custom had been to
pay tha small amount on- Monday morn-
ing before starting to his work In Omaha.
Hewitt left the home nf hi .iatr at m
o'clock yesterday morning and Intercepted
oicoiii as ne was returning from break-
fast. He told McGlll that the money should
oe paid to mm as head of the house. Mc-
Glll talked kindly to the man aa th
walked the half block back to the car
nne.

After talking a few mlnutaa whll. watt.
Ing for the car Hewitt suddenly pulled a
revolver and began firing. McGlll, Who Isa larger and mors Dowerful man nr. n.i.i
with him. Five shots were fired during the
Drier struggle, Only one of which took
effect. George E. Kerr. J430 Avemia m
was among those waiting at the crossing
iur me (.rniana car. He ran to the aid of
McGlll as he sank to the earth m.isnapped his revolver again, pointed at
n.err, dui it contained only five shots. He
then PUt it In his Docket anil ran nnwt.
Thirty-fourt- h, disappearing in the direc
tion oi tne river. Before leaving he mut-
tered something about MaGlll break in.
his family. n

The shooting WelH lmmssiita ts.lv can.-..- . .est

to the police statldn and the citv amb
iance and a squad of officers were on theirway in rive minutes. McOIU, however, was
put aboard an eastbound car which met
the ambulance at Twentieth street. Hewas placed In the ambulance and taken
to the ' Jennie Edmundson hospital.
The first examlnaUon Indicated that the
bullet had taken a course that woulu
cauae perforation or the inte.tin..
for an operation was attempted Drs. Mao-ra- e

and Bellinger put their patient In an
ambulance and took him to, the office of
Dr. Mason, where an y photograph
was made, locating the bullet In the thigh.
He was returned to the hospital and an
operation was , performed last night.

Hewitt Is about 4fi vaara old .lh.
about 160 pounds, is five feet six Inches
tan. stockliy built and has a spot in one
eye. He looks like an Italian, has black
mustache and wore a gray suit, with soft
Diack nau Hewitt s former home was at
vincannea, Ind.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses- .ujrto the following named persons:
name ana Residence. ivu, vmana. ........ . """"" gg '

Uoldle Metsker, Omaha a
Y uierm, juiaaoun valley 22Laura Bruno, Honey Creek..... "." is

Lawn Mowers We have a big- lino theLeader, $3; the Liberty. 4.60; Klectro. K.50;
Great American, ball bearing. KL p. c.
DeVol Hardware Co.. 604 Broadway.

v .
Drink Budwelser, King of Bottled Beers.

X" em mam wtAmt .imamow 4 7
BkACA fajASj DiiTiLLurr rfJ

Every hotel, club,
restaurant and cafe
has Coates Co.'s
Original Plymouth
Dry Gin. It is'
asked for the world
over. It has a fla-

vour peculiarly its
own. Try it in your
next rickcy, iizz or
cocktail you will
be pleasingly sur
prised with the
taste

"The Dry Gin
with the
Flavour"

Bids for Repaying
Broadway and

Pierce Are Opened
City Engineer Will Tabulate Them

for Consideration of Special
Meeting; of Council.

Bids for the work of removing all of
the granite blocks on Broadway and

It with Galesburg block with
asphalt filler were opened by the city
council last night, and at the request of
Mayor Maloney the council will meet
again tomorrow evening to receive the
report of City Engineer Etnyre, who was
Instructed to tabulate the bids In the
meantime. Incidentally the mayor an-
nounced that he had on his fighting
clothes and would request the council at
the meeting on Wednesday night to In
struct the contractor to begin the work
of repaying on next Monday morning. In
the same vein he anhounced that the wire
companies had paid no attention to his
repeated urging to put In their conduits,
and that they would be required to Im
mediately remove their poles from the
street and use the alleys. .

were a number of representa
tives of big eastern paving material com-
panies present Including G. W. Matteson,
president of the Purlngton Paving Block
company .of Galesburg, III.; Secretary
Phillips and General Sales Agent Schults
of the Standard and American Asphalt
companies, and W. O. D. Orr, of .'Gales-
burg, one of the paving bidders. The bids
opened last night Included also the pav-
ing on East Pierce street and the curbing
and guttering of North Harrison street.
For the Broadway paving G. W. D. . Orr
St Co. of Galesburg, offered to do
the work ' according to specifications
for $2,044 a yard, n.M per cubic
yard for extra sand and 12.50 for extra
stone required. If asphalt filler Is used SO

cents per yard must be with 4 pr
cent extra for certificates. They offered

i

There

added

f
. - . . r 4 .... J , t . Jl. fill

- i

334 cents per yard for the granite blocks,
ihe bid of B. A. Wlekham was lower

all around. tH 99 per yard for either Pur
lngton, Buffalo or Pes Molnee block, Si S9

for extra sand. 2.!0 for additional stone.
l cents sddltlonal for asphalt, t per cent
extra for certificates and SS cents per
lard for the old stone. These were the
only bids for the Broadway work.

For Eaat Pierce street there was only one
bid. that of E. A. Wlekham . Co., J2.0B
per yard for either Buffalo, Des Moines or
Purlngton block, and IS cents additional
for asphn.lt filler, with I per cent extra tor
certified The apparently higher price
asked for the Pierce street paving Is due
to the tact that there Is sufficient sand and
broken stone underneath the Broadway
paving to make the five-Inc- h concrete base,
while Pierce street Is all new work.

Bids were also, opened for all of the
sewers recently ordered by the council.
Wlekham A Co. bid for all six-Inc- h sewers
at 40 cents per lineal foot. eight-Inc- h at
494 cents, ten-inc- h at 60 cents and twelve-Inc- h

at 78 cents and all manholes at M,
with 44 per cent. extra for certificates.

For the curbing and guttering of North
Harrison, street G. M. Ties of 130 Third
street offered to do the work for 60 cents
a foot for combination curbing, either cash
or certificates, end 25 cents per yard for
all grading. Peter Nelson's bid was t
cems lor me curmng ana a cents per yen
for the grading, and Wlekham at Co. bio
60 cents a foot and SO cents for the grad-
ing. All bids were referred to the engineer
for tabulation.

The report of City Engineer Etnyre
recommending Improvement of the storm
sewer inlets on, Broadway was concurred
in and he was Instruoted to begin the work
of Installing the improvements at once. New
basins will be constructed In front 'of the
Ogden house, the Tounkerman Seed com-
pany's building and the Neumayer hotel,
also new basins and relocations of the old
ones at Glen avenue, Bryant and Main
streets. New catch basins will also be
made all the way down Broadway on both
sides of the street from Tenth street, with
the paving brought to the curb In the rear
of each. .
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The .committee of the whole reported
that Robert Wallace, representing the Wal-
nut Hill Cemetery had offered
to promptly pay for the paving the full
length of the cemetery, 4J0 feet, on East
Pierce street.

Mrs. Dan Aaher. who was seriously In-
jured when she was thrown from her buggy
on North Eighth street several days,
sustaining a broken leg and a broken arm,
served notice of a suit against the city
and the street railway company for 5.0no
damages, claiming that the accident was
due to the negligence of both. The run-
away happened near the point where the
car line extension Is being made.

The council did a great deal of minor
business. Mrs. F. Ryan, a widow, owner
of two lots, Mra. John Morgel, who owns
six lots, and Sirs. B. Nolan, who' has ne
houae and loVand three children, petitioned
the council for the remission of their tsxes,
declaring they were unable to pay. All
were referred to the Judiciary committee.
The application of the Magic City Realty
company, for permission to construct a
sewer under the alley from Fifteenth to
Sixteenth avenues was referred to ' the
police and the health committee with power
to act. The question of repaying Willow
avenue south of Bayllss park was referred
to Alderman Beebe with - to
confer with the park board. '

A spirited controversy followed when
Alderman Mlnnlck offered a resolution in-

structing the chief of police to prevent
automobiles standing at the. curb between
North Main and Scott streets. It was
amended by Alderman Fisher to Include
South Main street from Broadway to First
Avenue, and to Include express wagons
also. Alderman Beebe made a strong fight
against the adoption of the resolution, de-
claring that Its purpose was to run these
for hire vehicles off the streets altogether.
He won a majority of the alderman to his
view and the resolution was killed.

Reductions in sewer ana other assess-
ments were made at the request of Mrs.
Marie Jackson, F. W. Miller, Eugene
Anderson and refused In the cases of
Charles the
Real Estate company and others.
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Attoraey for Bondholders Wants Per-rha- ae

Price raid to New lork
Bank, bat Jedse Desaare.

Judge Smith McPherson was In town for
a couple of houra Monday and held a
brief session of the federal court In
chambers Attorney John F. Btout ot
Omaha, the Farmers' Loan
and Trust company, chief owners of the
first mortgage bonds of the Council Bluffs
Water Works company, totaling SpOO.000.

asked Judge McPherson for an order re-
quiring the city of Council Bluffs to pay
over the money for the purchase of the
water plant. He was to tell
why this should be done snd waa prepar-
ing to name the New Tork bank In which
the money should be deposited when Judge
McPherson cut him short with almost

shortness, declaring that the Coun-
cil Bluffs banks were good enough and
safe enough to receive it. Attorney Btout
was anxious to explain, but Judge Mc-

Pherson refused to hear him any further,
declaring that under no
would he allow, the money to be taken out
of the Jurisdiction of the court until every
phase of the water works
had been fully
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One act is certain as: well as comforting
testant may appear the scene the Bee office five
minutes before the close of the contest and BUY his or
her way into victory. No voting: no subsenption get-
ting; check a thousand dollars to .defeat industry
or contestant with smaller means-ju- st STUDY.

Full particulars appear with the puzzle picture in
this issue.
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The Bee Catalogue of 5,000 Bqok T t es Will Help
Solve the Puzzles. For Sale at Business Office,

for 25 cents, or by mail for 30 cents.
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The Hug

at the
Heel

That's Cros.
Oxford

Here's typ-
ical model it
tan calfskin
a four-eyel- e(

blucber on our "Sport". last
Leather, "chrome tanned."
That means strength wear.
Same high heel and toe ai
the " Whirlwind " last, but I
trifle narrower.
A youn i man's shoe stylish
in every detail.
And the way it fits your foot
is revelation in shoe com
fort..

CPOSSETT
SHOE

MA lii'i HiJi arr'taaai mash V
($4 te $6 TeTywhere.

Lsrjts A. Croesett, Make,
Nertk Aklactoe. Mua.
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Absdlutily Fireproof
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